March 1, 2016 Minutes
Kingston Recreation Commission

1. warrant article for playground –
   a. signs are up
   b. letters to the editor are in
   c. Roger and Paul will be at polling to support article
2. Senior boat trip – TBD – Roger is working on a trip in Portsmouth harbor
3. Seniors to the HS play – tickets from Brian Stack will be distributed
4. Savers fundraiser February 27th – March 1st - we will see how we do!
5. Dates for 2016 events Saturday Easter March 26th 9am – 10:15 at the town hall ads will go out
6. Commission and FOKR members - next meeting
7. Canoe rack – SRHS students are building one for 8 canoes and are almost done!
8. Camp registration has started on line and paper forms are available at the town hall
9. Altitude trip went well – 21 students Pat K and Rick K helped as chaperones!
10. Next meeting Tuesday April 12 – 6pm – 7pm